
SPEAKERS' NETWORK



Take the hassle out of organising 
multiple industry leaders for your 

event.
 

With a vast community of professionals 
in our network, we can support your 

specific goals by providing your 
company and community with panels 

and workshops led by diverse speakers.
 

Get in touch with any of us and support 
our fight for a more inclusive, equitable, 

and diverse industry.



TESTIMONIALS

“Isabel was the perfect person to deliver this event. Her energy and unique insights 
made the whole process incredibly fruitful, enjoyable, and easy. I would wholeheartedly 

recommend working with Isabel - she is a star and one to watch.”
— Kate Jones, Young People in the Arts

“Isabel has such a natural ability to bring people together, creating clear 
outcomes whilst having fun at the same time. Turning the traditional notions of 

networking on its head, the workshop was space to build confidence and connect 
in a safe and engaging way.”

— Jolie Hockings, The Photographer's Gallery

“Isabel is one of the best workshop leaders I've ever booked (and I've 
booked a lot!), so engaging and is full of energy - I can't recommend her 

enough. It's really hard to find effective digital presenters and she could give 
lessons on how to do it she's so good.”

— Jess Partridge, London In Stereo



Lucy Werner, founder of The Wern and HypeYourself
Topics: Hyping yourself, Brand building, Personal 
brand, Female founder, Co-parenting and co-founding, 
Book writing and launching, Content creation, Small biz 
support, life, and bts

Zoe Mallett, Culture Consultant and Psychologist 
Topics: Personal development, team building and 
bonding, driving business culture, happiness, 
confidence and understanding your emotions and 
behaviours, increasing productivity and creativity

MEET THE SPEAKERS
Isabel Sachs, founder I LIKE NETWORKING
Topics: Networking, Navigating Creative Careers, 
Burnout, Entrepreneurship, Building Side Hustles and 
Creative Business, Mentoring

Jaz Marfo (Neé Broughton), Career Coach & Speaker
Topics: Imposter syndrome, building resilience, career 
strategy, personal branding

Laura Mulhern, Consultant, founder of Plan Make Do
Topics: How to navigate start-up creative/freelance 
careers, business growth, networking, mental health, 
female founder.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAT18AcBkjIfs_JgUGHxfcBBxC2i_WCuots
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAABSJMWoBspxSE2sVNb29xSlLfIS9ZajETv0
https://www.linkedin.com/company/i-like-networking/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAPm_gsBQOYMGGmj5xsX1q-9cCY_yCvHOhU


Jess Partridge, Founder of Sounds & Strategy
Music industry consultant and expert. Focusing on 
export/growth strategy, community building, talent 
development, equality, and funding

Dina Grishin, Life and Career Coach, Speaker
Topics: Career planning, The Hero’s Journey, Goal- 
setting, Using Positive Psychology to improve well- 
being, Strengths, Creative Confidence

Jennifer O'Reilly, founder of Protean Sports 
Topics: Sports Business. Athlete Career Transition. 
Sports Marketing. Women In Leadership. Brand 
Collaboration. Purpose Led Marketing. Cultural 
Regeneration. Economic Stimulus Through Sport.

Jade Coles, Cultural Programming Expert
Topics: Events, Cultural Programming, 
Partnerships

Kim Darragon, founder of Kim Does Marketing
Topics: marketing, international and creative 
careers, freelance, female entrepreneurship, 
founder immigrant journey, refugee 
entrepreneur support, small biz passion, Asian / 
mixed race stories, etc.

Eve Horne, Speaker, Coach, Mentor
Topics: Songwriting, Production, Menopause, 
Networking, Mental health, Female Founder, 
LGBTQIA+, DEI, Female Entrepreneur, 
Confidence, Neurodiversity, Motherhood, Co- 
parenting, Burnout, Education, Minorities, 
Positivity, Goal setting, Podcasts

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAkLNQ8BWzBlQk60VCwblJiDmulX7AErDrg


 
 contact@ilikenetworking.uk

@ILIKENETWORKING

linkedin.com/in/isabelsachs/

GET IN TOUCH


